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I

As 1'tlu are &\\rare. Babu Jagjivan Ram. fi:mrer l)eputy Prime ]r4inister of lndia, r.r,as a
freedc;m hghter, oraror. committed social and politicai activist and a champion of the backu.ard
classes, distinguishcd parliamentarian and able adrninistrator. Through a span
of five decacles he
rendered invaluabie senice tor,r'ards building a strong dynamic and modern India. Throughout his
litb. he had fought for eradication of the evil of ca-steism and mitigating the suffering of depressed
classes.

2.

In recognitii:n of his contribution to ths nation, rhe Babu Jagjivan Ram Natiolal Founciation
wm established under the agies of Mirristry of Social Justice & tmporvennent in ?008 rvith thr

cbjective to propagate the ideologv and philosophy of the late Babp Jagjivan Ram.

3.

The Babu Jagjivan Ram National Foundation has instituted the Babu Jagjivan Ram Ati
Scheme in tu,o categories i.e. one for Schools srudents
itlf,i".IttltCompctition
fr.e. Class g,hto
i2'" (Cat-A)l and the other fbr Coliege/Universitl. studenrs (Cat-B). A copy of the Scheme is
enclo-sed fbr ready refbrence. In this regald, an advertisemenl has been reliased
in the National
Ner'vspapers. The terms and conditions and other details of the schcme can be obtainecl by visiting
rvebsite of the Fcrund ati on i. e.),,ry,rv j agj ivaru.anrfourclati o n ic - iil.
Jr

4'

In l'iew of the above, it is requested that arangement may kindly be made fbr circ,lalion of
all Iirclia Essa1, Comperition Scheme to rhe State Education BoardsiDistrict
Educaiion Boards, Disuicl \i'cli'iuc Bua-ils .:ro. fo, on';rard ji;si:;r:i:iaticii .,"c ilic
schooisr'coileges/universities under yolu coffrol to enable wider participation.
the Babu Jegjivan Rzun
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Yours sincerely,

t

A^n
la Meenai)

hri Sita Ram Kunthe.IAS
isal Secretarv- Edr:c,q+i
Dept. of Higher & Tec.hnical Educarion,

Golt. of Ntlaharashtra.
h,Iantralava Annexe Building,
Ivlumbai-40003 2 (Mahareshtra)
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BABU JAGJIVAN RAM NATIOI\AL FOTI}iDATION

BABU JAGJTVAN R,AM ALL

IN}IA

ESSAY COMPETITION SC}IBI'IE

BABU JAGJIVA]\ RANI I{ATIONAL FOUNDATION
(]\,Ir\I]STRY OF SOCTAL JUSTICE

&"

EI\&OW-ERMENT, GOVT. OF ]NDLA)

6, K-rishna Menon Marg, New Delhi- 110011
Phone: 0l 1-23?94307 Fa-x: 01 1-2379431'9

Website : ramrv jeglivamamfoundation.ni

c.

in

1. Introduction
Babu Jagiivan Ramji affectiorlately called Babuji rvas a freedom fighter and a cmsadcr lor social
justice. He was a National leader, a grgat Parliamentariau, Union Minister for more than three
decades and champion of depressed classes. His mab concern n as upliftment of
undelprivileged and dcpressed classes and restoratiou of human dignity to millions of
untouchables of the society
Babu Jagjivan Ram Nalional Foundation was established on 14th March, 2008 as an Autonomous
Organization under the Ministry of Social Justice & E,mpowerment, in the memor), of Babu
jagiivau A.arrrji, io prupagaie iris idtoiogy'anti piiiibsopiiy of
anri'rjrissions. iris vlsiuu ro
create a casteless and classless society, eradication of untouchabaliqv and conlimous struggle for
aclueving social justice {br the dalits, douatrodden and tveaker sections.

iilt

2.

Obiectir.es

The aim of the Babu Jagjir.an Ram Ali lndia Essay Competition is to encourage writi:rg on social
issues, among the students of Schoois/Collcges/Universities/ Institutions and arouse their iaterest
in Babu Jagjivan Ran:'s thoughts on fi;ndamental social issues like social justics, removal of
untouchability, caste based prejudices, removal of inequality and discrimination, sociai
democracy, national integration, communai harmony etc, The students are expected to analise
and suggest ways and means to establish a stronger social democracy and a just society"

3.

Fr,g"q$enqy

Babu Jagiivan Ram A11 India Essay competition

for

studonts

of

recog:rized Schoolsl

Colleges,{Jniversities/ Institutions shall be held every year.

4. Eljeibilit!
All lndia Essay crimpetition is for sfudents of recognized
(a) schools (secondary& serior secondary schools i.e. from class 9h to 12th) and

Babu Jagjivan Ram

(b) Colleges/iJniversities,/krstitutions.

5.

Tqpics

The topics of Essay shall be selected every year from the themes based on Babu Jagjivan Ram's

thought on social justice, removal of inequality and discriminaiion, ameliorating tlle conditions
of weaker sections of society, removal of untouchability, caste based prejudices, disparities,
equality of opportunity', social democracy eic.

6. X&glsls
T}e essays ma.1r be written iri Hindi and English'

7.

Priz"Qs

cnties in Hindi & English are
;Prizes to the over- all best tlree

as under;-

Prizes for n{nners
The winners students of the recogn-ized schooi

(i)
Hindi

-

Lauguage

-

be given ttre

followi::g prizes'

+ry

3'd Prize

Rs.25,0001-

Rs.15,000i-

Rs.10,0001-

int Prizq

2'1-Prize

3'd Prize

Rs.15,000/-

Rs.10,000/-

I't Prizg
.|.': :

English Language

will

Rs.25,000/-

FinaBciat I4rptication :-Rs. 50,0001- x 2 Languages

=

Rs' 1'00 lakh'

In5titutibni rvill be given
(ii) The rvinnefs sfudents of ttie reco-gnized collefes/ univcr.sities/
the following Prizes.
Hindi

'

Language

English Langr.iage

*

1*'Prizq

2"lPrizq

3'd Prlze

Rs.1,00,0001

Rs.50,000/-

Rs.25,000i-

1" Pr,ize

2od P-rize

3'd Prize

Rs.50,000/-

Rs.25,0001

Rs.1,00,000/F in e;r*

!*rl"Impli cs$e

::..!

".R:.

1,

75:Q30l-'**2 L ar gr

:rge s

:

D,' 1 {O lqL}'

(schools + colleges/ uniYersities/ Institutions) =
Total Financial Imptication for prize money urs =
(1.00 Lakh + 3'50 Lakh) * Rs' 4'50lakh'

8. Publicitf

to the Scheme;'

(a) Adequate Publicity to the

Scheme througb Print ancl Electronic- Media

published ir
Ol Ao aivertisement-in this regard-iffould br

iri rruti*lty

throug!: the website of thd Fomdation'

major National Newspapers'

(d) Members of the Ceneral Body of Babu Jagiivan RamNational Foundation rvould
(e)

(0
(g)

9.

also be
requested ro give due publicity to this scheme.
Letters rvill be uritten to t}re state rvelfare ministersl departn:ents requcsting them to funher
request ail the cenh'al and state universities in their state ro circulate rhe sch.eme amoag their
students.
'the sen'ices of district education officers may also be taken throug;h the state govemmerts for
taking the scheme to the school in tho district.
The UGC, Kendriya \ridyalala Sangathan (KVS), Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti 6Vfi5; etc. rvill
be requested to circulate the scheme arRong their sfudeuts.

Terms & C"onditions:-

(r)

lhere rs no eDtry lee.
sfun11 be of 3500 word for students of college/ Uniyersities,/ Instifutions and 2000
- :
woids for stud rsi.li of schceiu.
(iii)One entry from each studeut.
(ir,) Eacb parlicipant slrall submit a cefiificatc issucd by his school,/ coliege/'uiriversities certified that

(ii) The Essa1,

heishe is a bonafidr: student.
The participants shall submit a certillcate that the essay is their origi:ral work.
(vi) Participant should send two tyled i neatly handwritten copies ( one original and o&e r photocopy)
of the essay. One copy should havs hisl her name address and topic lvith his signature *'hile
the other copy need not sho$,any such particulars.
The mles and rcgulations of the competition are binding.
No correspondence wiil be entertained in this regard.

(v)

(vii)
(rr0

(ix) Plagiarism will result ir imrnediate disqualification.
(x) Relevant information such as name, email address, postal address, institutions, course aad yrar of
study etc. ofthe shrdent participant shoutd be indicated in the covering lefter.
(xi) Babu Jagiivan Ram Natioual Foundation reserv'e tle right to accept and reject the enrries that do
not conforur to this guidelhes and the decision of the Foundation r,vill be final.
(xii) All entries received for competition rvill become the properry of llabu Jagjivan Ram National
Foundation. The winning entries may be considered for publication in a book ftnn by thc
foundation.
10. Evaluation:-

(i)

(ii)

will be er.aluated by the panei of judges set up by the Babu Jagjivan Ram National
Foundation for the selection of prize u'irming mtry or Babu Jagjivan Ram Chair will also be
requested for et aluation of essay. An aniount of Rs. I lakh rvould be peid for evaluation of
the essays.
Trre essay u,iij oe evaiuatcri on tiie oasrs oi contenrs, anaiysis/ Lnterprcrarion, prcsenlarion anti
writing skills as per the folLox'ir:g provisions:-

The essay

Criteria

MAx, N{grks

Conteuts

50

Analysis/ iaterpretation

2A

Prcsentation

I5

Writing Skills

15

Total
1

100

1. Annqunce,meut"g,fIrie",efl
The list of r,r'inners will i:e published on the u'e.bsite of the Foundation and the wiruters tvill be
intimated by" post.

12 , Distributior of

trizqs

(i) The Prize money *ilI be sent to winners in the form of an account payee BanJ< Draft bir
registered post through the concerned recognized schools/ colleges/ universities/ institutions.

(ii) ln case the F'oundation invites thc rvinners {br a fcliciration at Delhi. The dimer and one
escort will be paid achral fare by sleeper class frain/ bus from their place of snrdy or from the
hometown (both ways). A sum of Rs. 8,000/": @ Rs. 4.0001- each (on an average) for.tbe winaers
smdents and escort will be eannarked for their tra'ielling expensss, boartJing rna ioaging.
13. Total Financial IUABlicaiiqri:

CUuc

(Amt, in Rs./ Lakh)

(a) Prize rrroneyfor',vinners:-

4.50

(b) Honorarium for judges for evaluation:-

1.00

(c ) Expenditure on To and Fro Sieeper class fair i Boarding/

Lodging. (for rvinners

eurd

their escorts)

0.96

6.46

(ii) Expeqditure on adyeftirement of scheme:Expendirure on advedisement in nervspaper etc.

SraI$Jotal;-

10.00

16.46laltr'

14. Prqvision qf Funds;:

The schemc would be firuded &om the interc.qt accrued fi'om the Corpus Frmd
of the BabuJagjivan Ram
n-ational Foundation.

Entry Foryg
Babu Jagjiva, Rar,

Ail India

Essay competitio, scheme

For lhe student ofrecognized
Schooisi Coilegesi l_irrjversidesr, Instirutions
1.

Title of tbe essay:

2.

Name and address of

3.

Classl Course/ Programrne (year of the semester) of the
shrdent

4'

**

itoae

Name and address of rhe recopized School/ College/ Universipl
Instirute of the shrdent..

I,

do hereby state that:

(e)

$e su-byiuid essay is rny original wcrle and i know that plagiarism rvill resuit in iim:edieie
disqualification(b) I submit herewith, rwo ciean typed copies (one original
and other photoeopy) of the essay.
The first copy includes my namo! address, topic, languages, e,mail.,
phone no. arongwith iny
signah:res and the duplicatel photocopy ofthe

particulars.

essay?oi not sho.v"any ofmyi

-

above------istated

(c) I accept all the terms aad conditions of the competition.

Siguature:-

)iame:E.mail,

Bgnafide Cerrillcate
I, the undersigned, certi$ ftat (nase.of ihe
the competent
q+iv ersit_vl

luthority aud that the above

inptitqdon)

tehool
str:.dent lu u

Uon

is dully recognized by
-

c{ame, sipah*e, e.mai'lID ofthe principal/Director/HoD) (r.vith office.seal)

